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Ceaa Oweep
Governor Hampton made a clean

PWeep:ad removed all the Chamber.
lain Treasrert and Auditors. He has
now turned loose on the Trial Jus-
tices, and soon there wiN be none of
them left. Let the official pruning
kpiife be applied. vigoously, and the
body politic puriffed.

The Electoral Tribunal.-
Louisiana, like Florida, has gone

ghmmering for Hayes. In the Flori,
da case, Joe Bradley, the fifth Judge
and Piesident maker, voted with the
Demo6rats to inquire into the eli.
gibility of 71=9phreys. but when it
came to Louisiana, he voted against
the same proposition. In the Florida
caso he knew Humphreys would be
able to prove his eligibility, but when
it came to Louisiana, he know that if
he voted to inquire into the eligibility
of the electors Hayes would lo0, and
he stultified himself by voting against
inquiry. The clectoralj tribunal was
raised with the express understand..
ing by both parties that a;fair and im-
partial investigation should be had,
and the electoral votes of the disputed
States given to the candidate shown
to havA received them. But the Re-
publicans having one majority on the
tr- bunal, refuse' any investigation
and take the returns of the Returning
Boards as conclusive, thus attempting
0 legalize one of the most glaring
frauds ever committed. They have
done just what the chief conspirators
in Washington said Ferry should do-
count in Hayes at all hazards. To
avoid this usurpation of power by the
presiding officer of the Senate, the
Democrats consented to the tribunal,
where it was thought that justice
could bd obtained, and the man whom
the 'people had elected could be pea,
ceably declared the President of the
United States. But in Joe Bradley
they have found an infamous and
willing tool, and the consumation 01

the conspiracy goes bravely on. Who!
Oregon is reached, if the Radicals aci
consistently with their action in tht
Louisia na case, they will be obligec
to give Tildon one vote, which would
eloct him. But Joe, the fifth Judge,
will be true to his party, and change
his vote again. They wil[ then go
hohinid the certificates of Governor
Grover, declare that Cronan was not
olligible, and give the three votes of
that State to Hayes, and the conspi--
racy will be accomplished. Then the
United States will have a fraudulent
PresIdent-a'man,awho;was not elect,.
ed. Liberty-bah.

The Cincinnati Enquirer is disgust-.
ed with the Electoral Commission. It
urges the Democratic members to re-
frain fr.om further participation in its
p)roceedings and calls upon the House
to throw every obstacle in the way of
the count,and to repudiate the des
cision when made. This will never
do. We share the Enquiror's disgust
b't we by no means endorse the
counsel it gives to Democratic mem,
bers of Congress. Whatever the do.
casion of the Commission may be we
will have to accept it as a final settle,.
ment of the question at issue. It is
too late now to make a fight. The
Democratic members of Congress
made the bill a law; the country sus-
tained their action; and if the result
be Hayes we must swallow the bit-
ter pill asbestwemay.
Professor Soelye, of Massachusetts

was the only Republican in the House
who voted against Justice Bradley's
vote, declaring that Florida be count-
od for Rayes. lie wanted an inves.
tigation, which would satisfy the
people that the decision of the Eloc.
toral Commission was based on some.
thing better than fraud.-

J. Madisos Wells, President o
the infamous Returnuing Board o
Louisiana, proposed to Mr. Ken ner
the wealthiest and one of the mosi
respectable citizens of New Orleans
to count the vote of that State foi
Nie;cho'Is for $200,000, and for Tildeg
for -$00,000. This Is the mar., by thi
help of Joe Bradley who makes Pre-
Bidente.

Tbs Democratic and Independen
press oZ the .country are dnoon
thysaotion of the Electoral Commis
lion in severe, though jnst terms.

T o Oeros Court.
A omoIa.( twfbe Carleston Journo

of (oiotnerce, fom CluobIa ddlte
the ltb instaat, gives.6, followin
interesing propeedingo in the bu.
yreme Court:
In the Supreme Court tbis tnorninj

the habeas corpus case of the prisons
pardoned by Governor Emptoi
came up. Elliott announced that th
reference was not completed, an
asked for an extension of time unti
an important witness could be gotten
Being pressed for partioulars he an-
nounced this witness to be B. W. IN
Mackey. The Court asked if a wo
tion for an attachment of the dolin
quent witness had been made, t<
which Elliott responded in the no

gative.
Atter much trouble the court ex

tracted from Elliott that Mackey wa

expeated to prove that Governo
Hampton was ineligible to holdioffice
not being a citizen.
Judge Willard remarkod that then

had been a series of deliberate at.
tempts to prevent the court fron
coming to a judgment upon this im,
portant an- vital question, in whicl
Elliott had participated. Even goinj
to the extent on one occasion of .in
decing the prisoner to allow himsel
to be remanded to the Penitentiarj
rather than allow the court to decid
the matter. In view of these fact
be was disposed to show the respund
ants very little favor. If thy wer
not ready then, they never would be

Elliott went into a somewhat ox
cited and1 prolonged dOience of him
self against the charge. Some ani
mated sparing took place betweei
Judge Willard and Elliott, durin
which the former remarked that El.
liott's name was in the possession c

the court and it could appoint ai

honest man to execute his function
at its discretion. This Elliott con
troverted.
Attorney General Conner agail

called attention to the fact that El
liott had not boon officially recognize
by the Court, and Baid he refused t
recognize him as Attorney Genera
and denied his right to act as sue
until some such action had been Lake
by the Court.
Judge Willard remarked that on

question in his mind was, whethe
since the elcction, there had been
day on which a Governor could I
lawfully installed. This, of cours
involved all the State officers.
Attorney General Conner reiterat

ed the proposition that Elliott ha
no right to exercise the functions <

Attorney General until recognized b
the Court.
Judge Moses said that Elliott wa

Attornoy General de fanto, and thi
question would be decided when hi
authority was questioned.
Attorney General Conner-I ques

tion it now.
Judge Willard said his positiun wa

that Elliott had no right to appear a
Attorney General in thiis case.

Elliott said if the Court would mak
a decision to that effect, he woul<
cheerfully submit.
The Court being attacked on boti

flanks, became badly demoralized, an<
retreated precipitately, Judge W ii
lard firing a Parthean shot by re
marking that, Elliott's position wai
one of a partisan, and not of a Stat<
officer.

Governor Hampton, it is said, wil
Dot appoint any County Auditors, be-
lieving that the office will be abolish-
ed by the Legislature when it meets
The Governor thiuks it ought to b4
done, and he is right, for there is n<
more use for County Auditors that
there is for a fifth wheel to a wagon
The abolition of this office woul<
save the taxpayers of the State nea:
fifty thousaud dollars. Hurrah fo:
Hampton.

With a fraudulent President, sur-
rounded by Don Cameron, Zacl
Chandler, Morton anid such contempt
ible political demagogues, this "glo
rious republie'' will be anything bu
what the name implies. The admin
istration will receive the hearty con
tempt of over one half of the Ameri
can citizens

If the conspiracy to count in IIay<
succeeds (and there seems but litt
doubt of it now) the Radicals ma
make the most of it, for it is their lai
chance. When the American peep
get an opportunity to speak again
the ballot box, their party will 1
Swiped out of existence, and consign<
toverlasting infamy.

California sbippea 36,000 ponn<
of wool last year.

Goodby hm'
SWAsIXQoit Feb. 19. e 1 W

I York Tribune publishes an a w
g vith Gront regarding SoutlG 'iaa

The President is made tfsay: 4n
Suth Carollia the conteatkas As

med such a phAse that the whore army
r of the United (itates would be inade,
I quate to enfore bP authority .0t
) Governor Chamberlain. The people
I of that State have resolved not to re-.
f sort to violence, but ha* 040pteo' 1mode of resistance much more formi.-dable and effective than aMed'inon.

stration; they bave'rofasd to" paftheir State taxes to Govo'hamberlain,
and it would be useless to. sell ..(ut
their property as no one would buy .it.
Unless Gov. Chamberlain coold com-
pel the collection of taxs, it would be
utterly useless for him to expect toa maintain his authority for any 'length

r of time. This State of 'affaire tnust
inevitably result in the abandonment
of all effort by Gov. Chamberlain to,
maintain himself in the exercise of
the gubernatoiial functions of the
State of South Carolina.

NEw ORLEANS, Fob. 15.-Tro men
called at the State HouSe door and'
asked for Packard. One claimod-to

f be an ex-Federal offior. th'et'ira
dischurged 'soldier. They were
brought to tho head of the stEi',,when one claiming to be correspon.
dent named Weldon of Plilladelphia
Press, and desired to see Gov. Packard
Ho was sent in and ibund Packard
seated at the desk, talking to Judge

rMan. Wo"0don took a vacant
chair on Packards left, :and .asked,
"When can I seo you?" Packard;
turned, and found a. pistol pointed at
his head. He struok the pistol dwn,

f which discharged, taking, offoot iq
Packards right kneo. Packard knock.
ed Weldon down, when several diew
pistols, wounding Weldmn severely,
but not fatally. The man who shot

aPackardsays ho was named Henry
Weldon, of Philadelphia, where he
has a mother and sister. Weldon
says ho had four per*sons associated
with him, but they flinched. The

b man who came with him to the heald
n of thne stairs wvas arrested.

Canton and Hubbard, detectives,Cwent up from Columbia to WValhalla
r, lasMt week and arrested Rev. F. M.

M~organ, Trial Justice, aid J. H.eC Sullivan, and carricd them to Colum,
'bia. -The chnarge against the.n is 'that
they, in the Bryce theft caso, were

~

not juastified in entoring and search-~
in the Postoffice. United States of.-
flees have been so log under the
conitroll of thieves that they think
honest men have no right to enter

Sthem to look forestolen goods.
a Mr. Purman, Repuelican member oi

Congrese, from Florida, in the IiOnseO
- of Representativo, on the 13th 'inst.,

said, that, though a staunch Repobli,
s can, he felt it his duty to say the Til.
s den electors had boon duly elected in

Florida, and ho charged the canvas,

e sing board of that State as a bold, un-
I scrupulous, firaudulent body. Yet thia

Republican members of the "high old
commission'' vote to give it te HlaycA

I and the country is obliged, to submit
to it-

SUICIDE.-J. II. Runkle, eX.'Solici-
tor of the 3d Circuit,eommitted suicide
in Fine's saloon in Columbia, on the
night of the 9th instant, by shooting
himself in the head with a pistol. He
was a native of Ohio, and had been
in this State about eight years.

This promisos to be as hard a year
as our people have experienced for ja
long time. With Radical usurpation.and a general prostration of busince,

i there is, indeed a gloomy outlook.

John R. Cochran, Senator fro~mAnderson county, was tried in Colum.
bia last week for the murder of Dent,

- whom he shot and killed last fall in

Pine's saloon in that city. After a
thorough investigation of all the facts
connected with the killing, he wits

~acquited.-

The seven Democrats on the elec-
toral commission are very properly
termed the ':seven outs.'' They 'were
out voted every time when the ques-

8 Lion was to the interest of the Radi-
e cal party- The vote stood every time
y 8 to7.

le The city council of Columbia hasat raised the salaries of the city officials.

>e That sterling and thoroughly straight.

id out Democratic journal, the Register,

pitched into 'em with commendable
vigor, and makes it rather unpleasant

Is for the city fathers. It thinko thisi

not'a good timeorassal..ri.s...

a pI P1 MNSNTIN"

Le1 9.~oW h re

tJa piru *he 7~4 mierd t BayID 7t eim40j I tax ye 0a1ne
forwar anJdaIt heir

I

ampton tax,
Can any township beat this? IWhere
is your banner, Col. Bradley? Hand
it over. .Dr. And6reon and the ft
o0ville people are all right.

Covern%31nMton'e commis
sioned several offiers ,of the State
militia. The next thing he should do
is-to all.in the arms and am-munition
is4ued by Chamberlain to ignorant
negroes to shoot white people with.

The man who attempted to assas-
inate Packard in New Orleans is said
to have been crazy.

It is rumored that the Legislature
is soon to be.i-convened by Gov.
Hampton,

General Baboock, Grant's special
friond and favorite, iti1 said, is a 'do..
fniltei to the amount ofover 0800,000.
The new. Centennial lead pencil is

tbe latest thing on the list of novel..
Liee. It will write any color you
want.,

EYEARAL.
MARRIJED, on Thursday, 8th Instant, atte residence of the bridt's father, by Rev.D&Tif1 Littleton, of- Oconee County, MR.

JAMECI T. RTCE 6n4 Mj8S LOUISA J. AL-ZXANDtR, both of Pickens.
By the pame, on Thursday evening, the

16th,inst ant, at the ridetibb of the bf'ide'statihr, MR. JACKSON DURHAM and MISS
0A1AH A. STEPIIENS, both of Piokens.

100 TONS
P. ZELL & SONS AMMONIAT.,
ED BONE SUPERPHIOSPHIATE.
IT is of a higher grade than any heretofore

mhbufactured by them. We call espe-
cial attention to its analysis, it compares
advantageously with the best South Carolina
Phosphates, and is again offered by us for
400 pounds Middling Cotton, to be delivered
by the 1st November next-Freight cash.

ALSO,
A full supply of ZELL'S COTTON ACID

PHIOSPHATE, payable in Cotton at 825
pounds per ton, or $85.00 in currency next
fall. Call and see us before buying, at
Leonard Williams's old stand.

BRIGG8 & HAMMOND.
Greenvi lle, 8. 0., Feb. 22, 1877 24 8

TIHE
HAMPTON Tax!I
HAVING been appoint ed"Agent. to receive

the Hampton Contribution Tax, I will
be at the following places .at the times spe-
cified, viz:
Pickens C. H., February the 8th, 9th, and 10.
Easley Station, February 12th and 18th.
Liberty, February the 14th.
Central, February f he 15th and 16th.
Dr.usville, February 19th.
Pumpkintown, February the 29th,
Eastatos, February the 21st.
Hlinckle's, February the 22d.
Herds, February 28d.-

I will afterwards be found In my office at
Pickens Qourt House, where; parties who
have got paid will have an opportunity of
doing so.

W. R. BERRY,
Special Agent.

Feb 8, 1877 22 8
SCHOOL NOT.ICE.
Scroor, CoMxIsEloNEn's OFFIcB.

Pickens C. H., 8 C., Feb. 10th, 1877.

THE Board of Examiners for this County,..will meet in my office, on SATURDAY,
March the 81st, 1877, at 9 o'cleok, A. M., for
'the purpose of Examining Teachers.

Persons wishing to teach and holding cer-
tificates of former Boards, will please bring
the same with them.
Tea chers are recommended to make their

Schools ngon a subscriptioni basis, as there
may not. be money to run~the, .!'re, Schools
during the preset year.

.By'orde'rof th'e Board.
CEO. W. 8JNGLETON,
Chairman and decretary.

Feb 15, 1877 28 7

HIGHE.3T PRICES PAID FOR HIDES.
.LLEATHIER bought or sold. TAbiNER'S

OiLS constantly on hand, at lowest prices.
Call at VARDY MoBEE'S. Baddlery ard Hart,
ness Store,},Main street, or at the Tannery.

ALEXANDER, ALLEN & McBEEB.
Greentille, 8. 0., Feb 16, 1877. 23 4

Sheriff's Sale.
8T&TB GP~SOUTH 'CAROLINA.

COUNTY OF! PIOKENS.
0. H. Greqene,.vs. W. A. Clyde *ad 3. H.

f1otes.
BY y4rtur af aft execution to me dirooted-
I will mell to the highest bidder, at EasleyStation, 5. 0., on Tuesday, after Saleday in
March next, onae Set of Parlor Furniture, viz:

4 8mall Chairs;
1 Settee;
8 Window Curtains-
8 Laces and Hooks;
1. White Sow and 6 Pigs;
1 Blue Shoat;

1'aeCentre Table.
Le~vied oil ks the property dfW. A. Olyde

ande Jr H. Motes,,aI the snite of0.R. Greene.
JOAB MAULDIN, s.t.o.

Beai 16, 1877 28 8

Corn, Corn.
TE TO PURORASE 1,000 BUSHILS

CORN, for whiah wo will pay the market
Clee in -Csh or Goode.

JOHN T. GOSSETT & 00.

N.. 0. Molasses.
A heavy supply of the abpve Molasses in

store, which we purehased in New Orleans,
and which we, will warrant t9, be a genuinearticle.

JOBN T.;GQkSEft & CO.

Irish Potatoes
Call on us and get any of the Early Vari-

eties of Northern Potatoes

JOHN T. GOSSETT & CO.

We are getting in store, a good supply of
the above implements, which we are offering
at a very small advance above east and car-
riage.

JOHN T. GOSSETT & CO.

0

Dry-Goods
SPRINN STYLE PIRIXTS;

Ginghams, Cotton Plaids;
Shirtings, Tickings;

Cambrics, Long Cloths, &c;
Coates' and COarks' 0. N. T. Spool Tread;

Whittemore's Cotton Cards;
Turkey Red Yarn, Palmetto Fans;

Braids, Cotton Hose, &c., &c.
And a full line of all sorts of Dry Goods

and Notions in store and to arrive soon.
Call in and see for yourselves.

JOHN T. GOSSETT & CO.
Easley, S. C., Feb. 12, 1877

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

concerned, that, on the 17th day of Mlarcih,
A. D). 1877, 1 'will apply to WV. 0. Field, Pro-
bate Judge for Pickenas County, in the Srate
of South Carolina, for a Final 8ttlemecnt and
Dliecharge of the Estate of my Ward, 0. L.
Boggs.

J. A. BOGGS, Guardi;an
Feb 15, 1877 23 4

N OTICE OF FINAL~SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

concerned, that on the1l7tha day of Marcih, A.
D. 1877, 1 will apply to W. 0. Field, Probate
Judge for Pickens Uounty, in the State of
South Carolina, for a Finial Settlement ar.d
Discharge of the Estate of my Ward, Mary
Jaue hester.

S. J. HESTER, G unriian.
Feb 15, 1877 23 4

Mortgagee's Sale
BY virtue of the power conferredl on me by

a ortgage <-xecuted by Joh,n II. Motes,
on the seventh day of December, 1876, 1 will
sell at public outcry, at. Pickens Court House,
on Baleday in March next, the following
Property:
The Undivided One Half Interest of the

said John H. Metes, in that Oertain Piece,
Parcel or Lot of Land, situate in the Town of
Easley, in the County of Pickens, 14 the
State of South Carolina, and known in the
Plat of said Town as Lot No. 5, containing
One Half Acre more or less, it being the same
whereon the Hotel- now stands.
TERMS CASH.

W. C, OWINGS, Mortgagee.
Feb 8, 1877 22' 8

Mortgagee's Sale
BY~viretue of the power conferred on me by

a ortgage, executed by John H. Motes,
on the seventh day of December, 1876, I will
sell at Public outcry, at Pickens Court House,
on Saleday in March next, the following
Property:
The Undivided One Sixth Interest of the

said John H. Motes, in that certain Pieee,
Parcel, or Lot of Land, situate in the Town ef
Euasley, in the County of Pickens, in the State of
South Carolina, and known in the Plat of said
Town as Lot No. 6, containing One Half Acre
more or.less, it being the same whereon the
Hotel now stands.

ALSO,
The said John H. Motes' One Half Interest

in the Sole and Exclusive Interest of the Bar
and Rilliard RLooms in said Hotel.
TERMS CASH.

J. 0. HAWTHORNE, Mortgagee.
Feb 8, 1877 22 8-

The State of South Carolina
PIoKENBs COUNTY.

J.N COURT COMMON PLEAS.
Jeptha Walters, Plaintiff, against James W.

Crawford, Defendant.
-COMPLAINT FOR RELIEF.

BY virtue of authority of an order made by
T. HI. Cooke Judge:of the Eighth Judicial
Circuit, in tie above stated case, I will sell to
the highest bidder for cash, at Benjamnn
Crawford's, In the 8t1ate and County aforesaid,
near the Junction of Twelve Mile and Keowee
Rivers, In'Garvin Township, on SATURDAY,
the 3d day of March next, at 12 o'clock, M.
The CORN mentioned in the Plaintilff's

complaint In this case, the same being about
Four Hundred and Fifty Bunshels, produced
in the year 1876.

C. L. HOLLINOSWORT HT.
Feb16,1877 28 8

SEEDS! 'PLANTS! BULBS!
SEFNT BY MAIL, to any Post Office. As-.

sortment large, prices moderate, and ue%
lection best. Send for Priced Lists. Mer..
chants, Druggists, and Dealers supplied at
lowest, wholer ale rates.

EDW'D) J. EVANS & CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmn, York, Pa.

Feb 8, 1877 22

A FAIR EXCHANGE?

THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATE
FERTILIERS3

CAROLINA- FERTILIZER,
BRADLEY'S PAT. PHOSPHATZ,
PALPdBTTO ACID PHOSPHAT);
WILCOX, GIBBS, & CO'S MANI,

PULATED GUOANO,
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.

For salo on liberal terms. (Freight
paid) by

HUDGENS & BOLT,
Eauley, 8. 0., Feb. 8, 1877 22 8m

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

PICKENS COUNTY.
IT%,true of a levy, made by J. Riley Fer-

guson, as Sheriff of Pickens County, on the2dd day of October, 1876, on a Lien W4r..rant, ilmed by S. D. Keith, Clet-k of' th*1Court for stid County, I will sell to the high.,est bidder at W. B. Bogg's House in f6'$&Township, in said County, on Tuesday, th'
Oth day of March next, at 12 o'olodk M.
One Barrel of Molasses; 1 Bale of Cotton,I Lot Cotton Seed; 1 Lot of Seed Cotton; 1

Lot of Corn; 1 Lot of Shuoks. Levied on as
the property of Jacob E. Boroughs, at thoarrit of Clayton & Co.
TEANS OF SALE-CA31r.

JOA.B MAULDIN, s.p.c.Feb 8, 1877 22 a

Sheriff Sale.
STATE OF SOUT[I CAROLINA.

rICKENS COVNTy.
BY virtue ofan execation to me directed, I

will. sell to the highest bidder, before the
Court House door, at P*ckoens C. IL, on Sale-
day in Mirah next,
One Lot of La*d, situate in the Town oft

I Easey, in the County and state aforesaid
adljoinIing lands of Jeff. L. Cox, J. B. Smith,and( others, containing 0ne acre more or les,.
and being the same Lot conveyed to J. M.
Ber-ry by Jeff. L. Cox, en the 9th of Septem--
ber, 1876. Levied on as the property of J..
M. Berry, at the nuit of' W. S. Reys, Agent.
TERMS CA811. Purchasers to pny extras

for papers.
JOAB MAU'LDIN, s.r.c.

Feb 8, 1877 22 4
EXEOUT'OR'S SALE.

BY virtue of an order, from W. 0. Field,.
Probate Judge,.for Pickensi County; we wihlk
seli to the highest bidder, for cash, at Pickens'
Court Ilouise, on sales day in March next,ALL the notes andl accounts, belongingto the Estate of E. H. Griffin, Jr., deceseud,.
and which have beeni appraised doubtful or-
w orthless.

8. D. KEPI II.
11, F. NiOll AN,

Feb 8, 1877 22 4

NEW ADVTERTISEMENTrS.

CIaa aSeing t 1Yose n A

BortlandMaine.orenrg

and ability to Learn the Bu-t
siness of Selling Sewing Ma.~
chines. Componaation Liberal, but
varying according to ability, charaos
ter and qualifications of thy Agent.
For particulates, address

ijimn lwing Machine Cc., Ghicapo,
827 and 829 Broad way, New York, or New

Orleans, La..

$$ AA~f A YEAR. Agents wanted on our,P(eUU Grand Combination Prospectus,
representing
150 distinct BOOKS wanted everywhere.The Biggest Thing Ever Tried. Sales made
from this when all sing e Books fail. Also,
Agents wanted on our Magnificent Famil.9'Bibles. Superior to all ethers. With invalut-
able Illustrated Aids and Superb Bindings.
These Books beat the World, Pull particu-har's free. Address JonN E. POTTER & Co.,
Publishers, Philadelphia.

1$aday at home. Agents wanted. Out-$2ft. and terms free. True & Co., An.
gusta, Maine.

3 EXR FiNE MIXED CARDS, with
nae, 10 cents, post paid. L. Joxas &

Co., Nassau, N. Y,

S55T0$"( Week toAgents.$10
O utfit Free. P. 0. VICK.

RY, Augusta, Minne.
$5 to $20 per dag at, home. Samples worth

$1free.Stinson&C.,Portland,Maine.
Newspaper Advertising Ag'ts.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,
41 Park Row, N.Y

They have the satisfaction of controlling ther
most extensive and complete advertising con.
neotion which has ever been secured, and on
which would be hardly possible in any other
country but this. They have succeeded in
working down a complex business into so
thoroughly a systematic method that no
changa in the newspaper system of America
can escape, while the widest information upon
all topics interesting to advertisers is place(d
readily at the disposal of the publi.--Extract
from the New York .'Times," June 14, 187,3.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.


